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In a kingdom on a green knoll, a knight 
named Sir Knitty lived. He knew not the 
knack of fighting, nor how to use a knife 
in battle.

Instead, he had a different knack - he 
loved to knit.



With a click-clack, his knitting needles 
would knock against each other as he 
wove knots into knitted knick-knacks.

He knelt on his knee, a ball of wool in his 
knapsack, and began to knead it in his 
knuckled hands.



He would often knit beside the shiny 
doorknob, his favorite spot.

The other knights knew about Sir Knitty’s 
odd knack and, quite often, giggled at 
his knitted knickers.



One day, a challenge came to the knoll. A 
dragon knocked on doors to know who 
was the bravest knight.

Fear caused their knobby knees to knock 
and kneel.



Sir Knitty, who had been knitting by his 
doorknob, heard the knock. He held his 
knitting needles like a knife, his knuckles 
white.

He knew the villagers’ fears, but his 
knowledge was for yarn, not battles.



He knelt, contemplating the dragon 
problem. Could his knitting save them?

He needed to knot together a plan. He 
needed to make his knicker-knitting 
knack and knowledge into a dragon 
kneecap knockdown.



With his knowledge, Sir Knitty began to 
knit with steel yarn, his needles knocking 
fast.

He kneaded the stiff yarn, his knuckles 
sore, but his spirit was like a knifepoint.



Sir Knitty knitted a net, knotted with his 
know-how.  His knitted net lay on his 
knee.

As the dragon came to the knoll, Sir 
Knitty let his heavy knitted net fly.



The dragon was trapped and knocked 
down! The villagers watched in awe from 
around their doorknobs.

They now knew their knight’s knitting 
knack and knowledge was powerful.



And so, without a knife, Sir Knitty, the 
knitting knight, saved his village with his 
knapsack of knitting tools and knitting 
knowledge.



Sir Knitty stood on the knoll, the dragon 
knocked out in his knitted net.

He didn’t need a knife, just his knitting 
needles and a knack for knots.



He knew that knitting was art, even if it 
hurt his knuckles.

The villagers, their knobby knees no 
longer knocking, acknowledged their 
knight.



They now knew that each knight has a 
skill, and even knitting could knock out 
a dragon.

Sir Knitty, the knitting knight, became a 
knitting knight legend, his tale knocking 
on the doors of kingdoms afar.



And his knitted knickers and knits were 
a hit!

Everyone wore Sir Knitty Knitted Knickers 
and Knits, the best brand in the kingdom.
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